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Abstract

Vocalizations of Boophis madagascariensis (Rhacophoridae) males were recorded in a mid-elevation rain

forest in eastern Madagascar. Call notes made by males of this species were classi®ed into 28 types. This

represents the largest known call repertoire of any amphibian. The calls range widely in spectral

characteristics from a narrowband, nearly pure-tone to broadband `rip' notes, to even broader band,

pulsatile `iambic' notes consisting of up to 23 pulses. Even considering all `iambic' notes as variants of one

type, there remain eight distinct call notes produced by this species. Morphological analysis of the vocal

musculature of B. madagascariensis revealed no obvious adaptations for unusual glottal ¯exibility or

function. Playback studies using a subset of the call notes as stimuli were carried out in the animals'

natural habitat to determine the functional signi®cance of several of the call notes. At the lowest playback

levels, there was a signi®cant tendency for males to produce rip notes in immediate response to either rip or

iambic note stimuli. At the higher playback levels, we identi®ed one sequence of iambic notes that

consistently evoked a signi®cant iambic note response from males. A permutation test on call note

transitions during spontaneous calling revealed that call note pairs occurred inconsistently and unpredict-

ably. The evolutionary signi®cance of an extended vocal repertoire, matched counter-calling and a random

call note production scheme is discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

Males of most frogs and toads typically produce a small
number of stereotyped, repetitive vocalizations that
have a restricted number of functions. At least ®ve
major call types were originally recognized by Bogert
(1960) including the mating call, the territorial call, the
distress call, the warning call and the release call.
Generally, a frog's mating call serves more than one
function and thus it is now referred to as the advertise-
ment call (Littlejohn, 1977; Wells, 1977). In addition,
males of some territorial species produce a call when
another frog, usually a male, is detected within their
territory. This vocalization is distinct from the advertise-
ment call and has been referred to as the territorial or
`encounter' call (McDiarmid & Adler, 1974) or the
`short-distance aggressive call' (Salthe & Mecham,
1974). In modern usage, these two call types have been
subsumed by the more general term `aggressive' call
(e.g. Wells & Schwartz, 1984b; Given, 1987; Wagner,
1989; Grafe, 1995; Narins et al., 1998).

The advertisement call often consists of a single note

or a series of notes that is repeated quasi-periodically
for many hours and can be highly stereotyped in its
structure. That is, the call notes are often redundant and
are emitted with little spectral, temporal or amplitude
variation (Narins & Capranica, 1977; Brenowitz,
Wilczynski & Zakon, 1984; Schwartz & Wells, 1984a;
Harrison & Littlejohn, 1985). These factors presumably
confer increased localizability and noise immunity upon
the calls. Both features are highly advantageous in large
assemblages of vocalizing frogs, often characterized by
extremely intense levels of ambient sounds during the
evening, when most anuran amphibians are actively
calling (Narins, 1982; Gerhardt & Klump, 1988; Narins
& Zelick, 1988).

Many anurans have advertisement calls that consist
of a single repeated note or trill. However, some species
have more complex advertisement calls consisting of
multiple notes (Littlejohn, 1977; Wells, 1988). For
example, males of the hylid frog Smilisca sila are
capable of producing single or multiple-note calls, but
in the latter case the notes are nearly identical (Tuttle &
Ryan, 1982). In contrast, the advertisement call of the
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neotropical leptodactylid Physalaemus pustulosus con-
sists of a whine note followed by a variable number of
chuck notes, which are spectrally and temporally
distinct from the whine note (Rand & Ryan, 1981;
Ryan, 1985). Complexity is evident in the vocalizations
of Hyla ebraccata as well, in which males respond to
conspeci®c calls by increasing the proportion of their
multi-note and aggressive calls (Schwartz & Wells,
1984a; Wells, 1989).

An additional aspect of the vocal repertoire of several
New World species is the use of either graded or
multiple types of aggressive calls in escalating inter-
actions among males. For example, H. ebraccata,
H. microcephala and H. phlebodes all exhibit graded
aggressive call systems in which the length of the
introductory note of the aggressive call increases with
decreasing distance between interacting males, while the
pulse rate of these calls decreases as duration increases
(Schwartz & Wells, 1984a, b, 1985; Schwartz, 1986).
Similar graded aggressive calls have been described
in Pseudacris crucifer by Schwartz (1989) and in
Hyperolius marmoratus by Grafe (1995). Other frogs,
including Rana clamitans (Wells, 1978), R. catesbeiana
(Capranica, 1968) and R. virgatipes (Given, 1987)
produce at least three distinct types of calls used in
aggressive interactions of differing degrees of escalation.

In more recent studies, both the striped and non-
striped morphs of Polypedates leucomystax, a rhaco-
phorid frog common in Peninsular Malaysia, seem to be
able to produce advertisement calls with at least three
distinct notes, suggesting yet greater complexity (Narins
et al., 1998). Moreover, preliminary call analysis for two
populations of the non-striped morph of the same
species located in Northern Thailand reveals a repertoire

of at least four distinct call types in one population (E. J.
Garcia & P. M. Narins, pers. obs.) and at least nine call
types in the other. (J. Christensen-Dalsgaard, T. A.
Ludwig & P. M. Narins, pers. obs.).

Boophis madagascariensis (Rhacophoridae) is endemic
to Madagascar where it is restricted to the eastern half
of the island. It is a large (45±80 mm snout±vent length)
brown treefrog with conspicuous dermal ¯aps (`spines')
on the elbows and heels (Fig. 1); males are smaller than
females (Peters, 1874). During the day, these frogs may
use retreat sites in the leaf-axils of large plants
(Blommers-SchloÈsser, 1979) or remain crouched down
on the forest ¯oor (Preston-Mafham, 1991), but at night
males emerge to call from shallow water, at the border
of pools or slow-moving streams or from elevated perch
sites on the vegetation (Glaw & Vences, 1994; Andreone,
1996). The frogs call from sunset until 01:00±02:00
during November. Male vocalizations are easily
recorded because these animals are not readily disturbed
by the sounds of investigators in their vicinity. Studies of
regurgitated pellets and food remains of the Madagascar
long-eared owl Asio madagascariensis have shown that
nocturnal predation by owls is high on frogs in the
genus Boophis (Goodman, Creighton & Raxworthy,
1991).

Initial observations of a small assemblage of calling
male Boophis madagascariensis suggested that the call
repertoire of this animal was extraordinarily large, and
that emission of certain call note types (which we
labelled `rips' and `iambics') by one male tended to elicit
the same call note type from neighbouring males. More-
over, small groups of male frogs form choruses ±
emitting nearly synchronous iambic calls triggered by
one chorus leader, which consistently prefaced his
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Fig. 1. Male Boophis madagascariensis on perch in typical calling orientation, Ranomafana National Park, Madagascar. Scale

bar = 10 mm.



iambic call with another call note or call note sequence.
Based on these observations, we established three goals:
(1) to record and characterize the vocal repertoire of
B. madagascariensis; (2) to use acoustic playback experi-
ments with natural call notes as stimuli to test the
hypothesis that rip call notes and iambic call notes tend
to be answered with call notes of the same kind; (3) to
perform acoustic playback experiments to test the
hypothesis that the preface note emitted by the chorus
leader was used by the follower frogs as a timing cue for
their vocalizations. To test this last hypothesis, we
recorded the compound call of a chorus leader, then re-
recorded it three times on the stimulus tape ± once with
the initial segment (preface note) and iambic compo-
nents together (intact call), once with only the iambic
component, and once with only the preface note. We
predicted that if the initial segment were used as a
timing cue by the follower frogs, there would be
increased synchronization to those call stimuli that
contained the initial segment relative to those call
stimuli that lacked this feature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

Field recordings and playback experiments were con-
ducted during October 1993 at a site about 0.8 km east
of the entrance to Ranomafana National Park (21818'S,
47818'E), approx. 250 km south of Antananarivo,
Madagascar. Most of the park area is mountainous and
contains relatively undisturbed lowland rainforest,
cloud forest and high plateau forest. At the study site
(altitude 900 m a.s.l.), several species of frogs called
from the ground along the roadside or from the
emergent vegetation up to several metres above the
road. Ambient temperature and relative humidity were
consistently between 18±22 8C and 88±95%, respectively,
although ambient temperature at the park may range
from 3.0 to 35.1 8C (Nicoll & Langrand, 1989;
Andreone, 1994). All experiments were carried out
between 18:45 and 00:25 local time, when calling activity
was most intense.

Recording of vocalizations and playback experiments

Calling males of Boophis madagascariensis were located
in their natural habitat. Ambient temperature, relative
humidity, a description of the calling site, estimate of
nearest-neighbour distances and any vocal interactions
with neighbouring males were noted for each individual
studied. Two minutes of spontaneous vocalizations were
registered with a directional microphone (Audio-
Technica AT-835 or AKG CK8) placed 10±35 cm from
each calling male and recorded onto a portable cassette
recorder (Sony Walkman Pro WM D6C). All recordings
were made using low-noise tape (TDK Type II). For
one male, 90 min of spontaneous calling was recorded,

and for another pair of males located within several
metres of one another, 135 min of calling interactions
were recorded in an attempt to capture a large
proportion of the animals' call note repertoire.

For the playback experiments, we broadcast acoustic
stimuli consisting of natural call note sequences (see
below) using the Sony Walkman driving a speaker-
ampli®er (Calrad 20-257) and a 10-cm diameter loud-
speaker ®xed at the end of a boom on a tripod. The
loudspeaker was placed 110 cm from each calling male.
The males' calls were registered with a directional micro-
phone (Audio-Technica AT-835) mounted at the end of
an extendible boom on a second tripod. The stimuli were
recorded on one channel of a stereo tape-recorder
(Marantz PMD 430), while the male's vocalizations were
recorded simultaneously on the second channel.

Four stimuli consisting of natural call notes and call
note sequences were used in the playback experiments.
The four stimuli and their note timings are illustrated in
Fig. 2. Stimulus 1 comprised a natural 7-pulse iambic
note (Fig. 3m). On the stimulus tape we re-recorded this
note 4 times during a 6.1-s (on) period, which was
followed an 11.5-s (off ) period. This 17.6-s sequence
was repeated 10 times during a 3-min (stimulus active,
or sa) period. The sa period was followed by a 2-min
period of no stimulus (spontaneous activity, or sp
period). Stimulus 1 was then re-broadcast to the test
male for additional 3-min periods, but at progressively
higher playback levels. For all stimuli, mean sound
pressure levels at the eardrum of the male under test
were incremented in discrete steps and could take on the
following values: 69.7, 77.9, 84.9, 91.5 and 95.9 dB SPL.
The sound pressure levels were calibrated using a
precision sound level meter (GenRad 1982) to measure
the stimulus SPL at 1.1 m from the loudspeaker, the
known distance from the loudspeaker to the test male,
and assuming spherical spreading. Each 3-min sa period
was followed by a 2-min sp period. Stimulus 2 was a
single short rip note (Fig. 3c) that we copied 4 times
during the 6.5 s on period, followed by a 12.1 s off
period. Thus, the repetition period for stimulus 2 was
18.6 s. As in stimulus 1, each 3-min sa period was
followed by a 2-min sp period.

Testing of call-timing hypothesis

To test the hypothesis that the preface note serves as a
timing cue by the leader, we recorded the leader's
complete call note complex (preface note plus iambic
call notes), then created a sequence of three call
elements: (1) complete complex, (2) iambic note only,
(3) preface note only. The presentation of the iambic
note by itself tests whether this note alone is suf®cient to
trigger the highly synchronized response from the
followers. The presentation of the preface note alone
tests whether the highly synchronized response to the
iambic note within the complete complex was simply a
delayed response to the preface note.

Stimulus 3 consisted of 3 distinct call elements
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presented sequentially and repeated for 30 min. First
was the complete complex consisting of a long rip note
(Fig. 3f ) followed immediately by a 6-pulse iambic note
(Fig. 3l) and by 19.6 s of silence; call element 2 was a
single 8-pulse iambic note (Fig. 3n) followed by 20.3 s
of silence, and call element 3 was a single, long `rip'
(preface) note. Each sequence of three call elements was
followed by 23.4 s of silence. Stimulus 4 had the same
overall temporal structure as stimulus 3, but the call
elements consisted of: (1) 3 quick `toc' notes (Fig. 3a)
followed immediately by a 5-pulse iambic note (Fig. 3k),
i.e. the complete complex; (2) 3 quick toc notes alone
(which are considered the preface notes in this case); (3)
a 5-pulse iambic note alone.

Data analysis

Call notes were analysed using a DSP Sonagraph (Kay

5500) using a transform size and an analysing ®lter
bandwidth of either 100 points and 300 Hz (calls 3a and
3b), 200 points and 150 Hz (calls 3c and 3d) or 512
points and 59 Hz (all other calls). Call note timing was
measured to the nearest 3.13 ms and call note frequency
to the nearest 20 Hz. Voltage waveforms were printed
on a Gray scale printer (Kay 5510) directly from the
sonagraph.

We ®rst recorded the number and types of call notes
produced during 90 min of spontaneous calling by an
individual male. Notes were categorized both by ear and
by inspection of their temporal and spectral waveforms.
For the playback studies, we recorded the number and
types of notes produced during each portion of the
stimulus sequence. Numbers of notes evoked by
different sections of the stimulus were compared using
either the Student's t-test or the w2 test. A criterion of
P < 0.05 was used for statistical signi®cance. Two types
of analyses were performed: (1) a microanalysis ± the
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Fig. 2. Oscillograms and timing of the four acoustic stimuli used in the playback experiments. For details, see text.

sp = spontaneous activity, the period during which no stimulus was presented; sa = stimulus active period, during which the

stimulus was presented.



comparison of the number of notes evoked from the test
male during the on and off periods measured in seconds
or fractions of a second; (2) macroanalysis ± the
comparison of the number of notes evoked from the test
male during the stimulus active and post-stimulus
(spontaneous) periods, measured in minutes.

Spontaneous call note sequences were checked for
preferred pairs of notes using a permutation test
described by Adams & Anthony (1996). This procedure
consists of recording a natural sequence of 100
consecutive B. madagascariensis vocalizations from an

individual male and assigning every note to 1 of 5
groups, A±E (see Results). Each of the 99 pairs of
sequential notes is then entered in a 565 matrix and
subsequently these 100 notes are selected at random,
forming in this way a new 100-note sequence. Two
hundred such 100-note sequences are so formed, and
for each of the 25 possible sequential pairs, a frequency
distribution is generated. The actual number of note
pairs in the original (natural) sequence is then com-
pared to the frequency distribution for the randomized
sequences. If that number falls either within the
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lowest 0.025% or the highest 0.025% of the distribu-
tion, its frequency of occurrence is deemed either
signi®cantly less or signi®cantly greater than would
have been expected by chance. All data were subjected
to the Bonferroni test to adjust for multiple
comparisons.

Morphometric measurements

One male B. madagascariensis was available for anato-
mical study. The animal had been ®xed with formalin
using standard methods and stored in alcohol. Gross
morphological features including SVL, head width,
`spine' lengths and tympanic membrane diameter were
measured. The larynges and hyoid support cartilages
were dissected and linear measurements of the larynx
including glottal slit (aditus laryngis), and laryngeal

length and width were made with vernier callipers to the
nearest 0.01 mm.

RESULTS

Call types

The calls of B. madagascariensis encompassed an extra-
ordinarily wide range of sounds: they could be toc-like
(Fig. 3a), click-like (Fig. 3b, d), tonal (Fig. 3e), `creaky'
(Fig. 3c, f, g) or pulsatile (Fig. 3h±p). In several cases,
we observed males, under low light levels, producing
these sounds as they were being recorded to convince
ourselves that each of these notes actually was being
emitted by males of this species.

Twenty-eight different call notes were recorded from
10 calling males of B. madagascariensis. No individual
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male produced all 28 call notes; this was the total
number of distinct note types produced during a total of
24 h of recordings. For example, one male produced 14
distinct call notes, whereas all others produced fewer. In
addition, none of the 10 males tested produced a
pulsatile note with exactly 21 pulses (we refer to these
pulsatile notes as `iambic'; thus the I21 note was not
recorded in this study), although there is no a priori
reason to suppose that males are incapable of generating
this particular note since they produce all other iambic
notes from I2 to I23. Thus, it is likely that the entire call
note repertoire for this species has not yet been comple-
tely documented. Even considering all the pulsatile
sequences (Fig. 3h±p) as iambic variants with different
numbers of pulses (I2±I23), there remain eight distinct
call notes emitted by the population of males studied
(Narins & Lewis, 1996).

Effect of playback level

Playback studies with both stimulus 1 and 2 broadcast at
increasing playback levels resulted in increased calling
rates from the males under test. Figure 4a & c show the
results of a microanalysis, whereas Fig. 4b & d show
the results of a macroanalysis of the responses of 10 males
to stimulus 1 and nine males to stimulus 2, respectively.
Both analyses reveal similar results: for low stimulus
playback levels, the evoked call note rate is low; as the
stimulus playback level is increased, the evoked call note
rate increases and at the highest stimulus playback levels,
the evoked call note rate again decreases. We observed
no off period or post-stimulus period call note rate
dependence on the prior stimulus playback level, and
moreover, the evoked rates in all cases tested are consis-
tently higher than the non-evoked rates (Figs 4a±d).
This lack of inter-trial `memory' showed that stimulus
trials with one male at successively higher playback
levels are independent of previous trial playback levels.

A macroanalysis of the responses to stimulus 3 and 4
is shown in Fig. 5. The histograms indicate that for both
stimuli and for both playback levels tested, the males'
evoked call rates were reduced below their spontaneous
rates. Moreover, the macroanalysis for the responses to
these stimuli revealed no signi®cant difference (P > 0.05)
between call note rates between sa and sp periods.
Stimulus 3 and 4 differ from stimulus 1 and 2 in that
each member of the former pair consists of a series of
three different call notes whereas the each of the latter
pair consists of four repetitions of the same call note.
Thus in one sense, stimulus 1 and 2 are less natural than
stimulus 3 and 4 (see results of call sequence analyses).
Given the extremely short on times for stimulus 3 and 4,
a microanalysis of the responses to these stimuli was not
warranted.

Call timing analysis

For the next analysis, we partitioned all the call note

types into two groups: the ®rst group contained all the
rip and creak notes (Fig. 3c, f, g) which we collectively
term `rips' and the second group consisted of the iambic
call notes (Fig. 3h±p). We examined the nature of the
frogs' responses to our four stimuli (Fig. 2) as a function
of playback level. Figure 6 shows the responses to
stimulus 1 for 10 frogs tested. The rates of rip and
iambic responses both increase with increasing stimulus
level. The iambic responses are clustered close to the sa
period (note slight delay); the rip responses are more
diffuse, with the rate of rip response being highest after
the sa period (possibly because the subjects were produ-
cing iambics during the sa period and cannot produce
both kinds of call notes at once). Clearly, as the stimulus
playback level was increased, the number of iambic
responses coincident with or immediately following the
stimulus increased whereas the number of rip responses
occurring at this time appeared to be uncorrelated with
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the playback level of stimulus 1. The males showed a
tendency to respond to stimulus 2 in a manner similar to
stimulus 1 (Fig. 7), but appeared to be less responsive
to stimulus 2 on the whole (note vertical scale). The
iambic responses to the rip notes in stimulus 2 are not
as distinctly clustered as they were for iambic stimuli
(e.g. Fig. 6).

It is clear from Figs 6 & 7 that iambic stimuli elicited
responses other than iambic notes and rip stimuli
elicited responses other than rip notes. Iambic notes in

response to either kind of stimulus tended to be concen-
trated in the stimulus-on period (under the inverted
triangles in Figs 6 & 7); rip notes in response to either
kind of stimuli tended to be distributed more broadly
over the total stimulus period. Our impression that
iambic notes and rip notes tended to elicit like notes in
neighbouring frogs was based on the immediate
responses that we heard. To test for those tendencies,
therefore, we counted the responses during the stimulus
on periods (the ®rst 6 s for stimulus 1, the ®rst 8 s
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for stimulus 2). We then calculated the ratios of
iambic-note responses to rip-note response in the ®rst
6 s of stimulus 1 (four iambic notes), and for the ®rst 8 s
of stimulus 2 (four rip notes). Applying the w2 test to the
observed values and using equal evoked call rates as the
expected values, we found that at the lowest stimulus
level (level 3), there was a signi®cant tendency
(P < 0.001) to produce rip notes in immediate response
to either stimulus 1 or 2. At the next higher stimulus
level (level 4), the apparent tendency to respond imme-

diately in kind was not signi®cant (P > 0.05 for either
stimulus). At stimulus level 5, the apparent tendency to
respond immediately in kind was signi®cant (P < 0.05)
for stimulus 1,but only marginally signi®cant (P<0.10 for
stimulus 2). At the highest stimulus level (level 6), the
apparent tendency to respond immediately in kind to
stimulus 1 was highly signi®cant (P < 0.001). There was
no apparent tendency to respond immediately in kind to
stimulus 2 at that level. These results are summarized in
Table 1. Thus, the inclination to respond immediately in
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kind to iambic notes was robust at higher stimulus
levels. In contrast, the tendency to respond immediately
in kind to rip notes was robust only over a narrow range
of levels, those corresponding to a calling male at
distances in the neighbourhood of 1±2 m, typical
natural intermale distances. (Adjacent males calling
along the roadside at one site were spaced at 2.0, 1.6,
1.4, 1.6, 1.1 and 4.3 m.)

Males gave clear iambic call note responses to each
of the three call components of stimulus 3, especially at
the higher of the two playback levels used (Fig. 8). The
synchrony of iambic responses to the rip±iambic call
note complex is conspicuously greater than that to
either of the other call notes. Notice the absence of rip
responses during the time of peak iambic note pro-
duction (the frog can make only one call note at a
time). In the case of stimulus 4 (Fig. 9), the synchrony
of iambic responses to the call note complex is con-

spicuously greater than that to the iambic or pre-call
notes alone. Moreover, at playback level 4, the three
toc notes clearly inhibited the production of iambic
notes from the test males, but not the production of rip
notes. The other two components of stimulus 4, namely
the ®ve-pulse iambic note and the three toc notes
followed by the ®ve-pulse iambic note, had no obvious
effect on the production of rips or iambic notes from
the test males.

Call sequence analysis

We documented the development of one male's call note
repertoire both as a function of time (Fig. 10a) and as a
function of the number of notes emitted (Fig. 10b). In
the ®rst 45-min recording segment, this male produced
14 call note types in the ®rst 12 min (after 110 total
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Table 1. Tendency of B. madagascariensis males to respond in kind to iambic and rip call notes as a function of increasing
stimulus playback levels. Absolute playback levels are given in the text. Iambic/Rip is the number of iambic call notes given
during the stimulus `on period' (®rst 6 s for stimulus 1; ®rst 8 s for stimulus 2) divided by the number of rip call notes given
during the same period. NS = not signi®cant

Stimulus 1 (4 iambic notes) Stimulus 2 (4 rip notes)

Playback level n Iambic /rip w2 P n Iambic /rip w2 P

3 29 0.38 27.86 < 0.001 29 0.45 20.86 < 0.001
4 112 1.07 0.24 NS 112 0.84 1.39 NS
5 278 1.34 4.94 < 0.05 176 0.78 2.72 < 0.01
6 296 2.12 24.82 < 0.001 132 0.94 0.19 NS



calls), and in the second 45-min segment, he produced
12 call note types within the ®rst 3 min of recording,
after only 40 calls.

We recorded the spontaneous call note sequences of
several calling males in order to observe patterns
or consistent repetitions of particular notes. For
example, using the call note labelling scheme in Fig. 3,
the following represent actual spontaneous call notes
sequences recorded from three individuals on three
different nights:
Male 1: c,b,c,c,g,c,p,a,d,a,c,g,l,a,p,h,g,a,c;
Male 2: f,l,l,c,c,j,h,a,c,f,k,k,c,a,g,c,c,g;
Male 3: g,l,c,c,d,k,k,c,b,l,k,a,b,c,f,k,k,g,a,g,c,c,h.

Given the dif®culty in detecting call note patterns
from observing the sequences, we assigned each of the
28 separate call types to one of ®ve groups, A±E using
the call notation in Fig. 3 as follows: calls a,b) A; calls
c,d) B; calls e,f) C; call g) D and calls h±p) E. A
100-note sequence was recorded from each of three
calling males. The three sequences were tested by the
permutation method to check for the occurrence of
preferred call note pairs (Fig. 11). In the ®rst two
sequences, males emitted calls from all ®ve call groups
(A±E), resulting in 25 possible sequential call note pairs.
In the third sequence, call type D was not produced in
the 100 notes, resulting in 16 possible call note pairs.
In sequence 1, one call note pair (EC) was present
signi®cantly more than would be expected by chance;
however, in sequence 2 and 3, no call pair occurred
by chance alone signi®cantly more than would be

predicted. After applying the Bonferroni test for
multiple comparisons to sequence 1, no call note pair
occurred by chance more or less often than would be
expected.

Morphometric measurements

The larynx of B. madagascariensis is situated between
the processes of the hyoid cartilage that provide
attachment sites for some of the laryngeal muscles
(Fig. 12). Three sets of bilateral constrictor muscles
wrap around the base of the arytenoid cartilages. The
anterior and posterior laryngeal constrictor muscles
attach at the caudal end of the larynx and extend
rostrally attaching to the hyoid. The hyo-laryngeus
muscle attaches at the rostral end of the arytenoid
cartilage, extends in a ventro-lateral direction and
attaches to the hyoid, lateral to the larynx. Dilator
muscles attach bilaterally to the apical end of the
larynx on either side of the glottal slit and extend to
the lateral areas of the hyoid processes. Morphometric
measurements for the specimen of B. madagascariensis
studied are: snout±vent length, 47.5 mm; head width,
19.0 mm; mean tympanic membrane diameter,
4.69 mm; `spine' length on rear leg, 1.20 mm; `spine'
length on foreleg, 1.04 mm; glottal slit length (gross),
3.43 mm; glottal slit length (epithelium removed), 2.60
mm; larynx length (gross), 4.94 mm; larynx width
(gross), 3.26 mm.
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DISCUSSION

How can a frog produce such a wide repertoire of call
notes? Preliminary morphological analysis of the vocal
musculature of B. madagascariensis reveals no unusual
adaptations that would facilitate rapid glottal opening
or closing, for example. Frog calls are generated by
muscular contractions of the body wall forcing air
current over the vocal cords causing them to vibrate
(Martin, 1971). In general, constrictor muscle contrac-
tions and relaxations have been associated with
changing the shape of the larynx, bringing the vocal
cords into the airstream and affecting both temporal
and spectral parameters of anuran vocalizations
(Schneider, 1988; McClelland & Hutchison, 1993;
Wilczynski, McClelland & Rand, 1993). However, vocal
characteristics are affected not only by the number
and anatomical positions of the laryngeal muscles

(Steinwarz, 1990), but also by the patterns of neural
excitation driving the muscles. For example, Schneider
(1970) found that the European treefrogs Hyla a. arborea
and H. meridionalis emit different advertisement calls
despite the morphological similarity of the larynx in
these two species. Thus, the possibility exists that the
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hyperextended vocal repertoire in this species is the
result of divergent neural input to the larynx, which
may re¯ect species differences in the neural circuitry
driving the larynx.

Many neotropical frogs in the Hylidae and Leptodac-
tylidae produce stereotyped vocalizations. In these
families there are species for which vocal repertoire has
been characterized and extensively studied. For
example, males of the Puerto Rican coqui Eleutherodac-
tylus coqui (Leptodactylidae) produce a stereotyped,
two-note call in which the ®rst (Co) note is used by
males in aggressive interactions whereas the second
(Qui) note is used to attract females (Narins & Capra-
nica, 1976). In that species, the Co note is produced
either alone or followed by the Qui note. The Qui note
is never given alone, and moreover the Qui note never
precedes the Co note, i.e. the temporal order of the
notes is ®xed (Narins & Capranica, 1978). A ®xed
temporal note order and a relatively small number of
stereotyped call types is the rule in many species of
hylids and leptodactylids (Ryan, 1980; Schwartz &
Wells, 1984a; Wells & Schwartz, 1984a, b; Harrison
& Littlejohn, 1985). It is helpful for us to think about
these calls as being `selected' from a store of pre-
packaged calls and broadcast. Rhacophorids, in con-
trast, are known to produce a relatively large number of
call notes (Schiùtz, 1967; Arak, 1983; Kuramoto, 1986;
Kasuya, Kumaki & Saito, 1992; Andreone, 1993;
Matsui & Wu, 1994; Jehle & Arak, 1998; Narins et al.,
1998), although there are clearly some exceptions
(Kanamadi et al., 1993). The ability of males of several
species in the family Rhacophoridae to produce a great
number of distinct call note types in no predictable
order suggests an alternate scheme for thinking about
the mechanisms underlying call note generation
(Fig. 13). We have observed that B. madagascariensis
seems to be able to choose single call notes from a
(relatively large) pool and assemble them into long

sequences in which call note pairs occur in no predict-
able order. In this sense, B. madagascariensis is unusual
but perhaps not unique among frogs.

The total number of call notes comprising a frog's
vocal repertoire varies from species to species. The
extent of the vocal repertoire re¯ects the selection
pressure for premating reproductive isolation within the
species, the ecological environment in which it resides,
and the development of its social behavior (Capranica,
1976). The discovery of a frog with the ability to
produce at least 28 different call notes suggests the
existence of a relatively sophisticated signaling system.
This may be interpreted as an extension of the graded
call repertoires identi®ed in several other species studied
(Schwartz & Wells, 1984a, b, 1985; Schwartz, 1986).
This interpretation would implicate the various iambic
call notes as re¯ective of different levels of aggression,
and is supported by the following preliminary observa-
tions: (1) the lack of clear gaps between iambic note
types; (2) the relatively low frequency of iambic note
occurrence in the recorded sequences of spontaneous
calls; (3) the relatively high frequency of iambic note
occurrence in the recorded sequences of stimulus-
evoked calls; (4) other rhacophorid or closely related
hyperoliid frogs have trilled or pulsed aggressive calls
that appear to be graded (Schiùtz, 1967; Arak, 1983;
Grafe, 1995). However, we believe that more data are
needed to substantiate this interpretation of the function
of the iambic call notes in this species.

What could be the signi®cance of a large vocal
repertoire? The avian literature provides several possible
answers including: (1) repertoires are a product of
sexual selection; male mockingbirds with large reper-
toires hold higher quality territories and mate earlier
than those with smaller repertoires (Howard, 1974). In
addition, Catchpole (1980) demonstrated that male
sedge warblers in a marked population with larger
repertoires paired earlier than conspeci®cs with more
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simple songs. (2) The Beau Geste hypothesis (Krebs,
1977); this idea presumes that the caller is territorial and
that an intruder to the territory will assess the density of
birds already present by listening to song. If a territorial
male can create the impression of a crowded habitat
by singing different songs, new arrivals will assess
suitability as low and settle elsewhere (Krebs, 1977).
(3) Repertoires allow matched countersinging; in several
bird species males will match song types when counter-
singing (Hinde, 1958; Lemon, 1968). If matching during
countersinging aids in territory maintenance, a reper-
toire of songs (or call notes) would be important to
allow matching with many individuals (Krebs, 1977).

We found that choruses of B. madagascariensis males
often appeared to have a leader ± one frog that would
begin calling with a short, initial (or `preface') call note
followed by an iambic note. Based on this observation,
we hypothesized that the neighbouring (follower) frogs
would preferentially synchronize the production of their
calls with the preface-plus-iambic note. Directly testing
this hypothesis with playback experiments con®rmed this
subjective impression: synchrony was greatest to the
complete leader call and less to either the preface or
iambic note presented alone. Thus, the preface note may
function as an `alerting' component as in the call reper-
toire of rufous-sided towhees, sensu Richards (1981).

In his comprehensive study of the neotropical frog
Physalemus pustulosus, Ryan (1985) suggested that call
diversity or call complexity increases the attractiveness
of the caller. Although our data do not address female
preference of different call notes, they do provide pre-
liminary evidence for matched counter-calling by males.
This phenomenon has been well-documented in several
species of anurans: Philautus leucorhinus, P. variabilis,
Rhacophorus microtympanus (Arak, 1983); Hyla micro-
cephala (Schwartz, 1986) and Hyperolius tuberilinguis
(Pallett & Passmore, 1988). We have demonstrated that
playback of the males' own call notes may result in
increasing, decreasing or non-changed calling rates from
the males under test. Moreover, there is some evidence
that playback of particular call notes results in a higher
probability of the test male producing those same call
notes in response. Matched counter-calling can function
to maintain territories and to identify conspeci®cs in a
multispeci®c assemblage. Another possibility, suggested
by Arak (1983) and Jehle & Arak (1998) is that matched
counter-calling is the outcome of the way in which
males modify the energy spent on advertisement in
relation to the degree of acoustic competition that they
perceive in the chorus. Thus, when a male emits a
longer, presumably more attractive call, his neighbour is
forced to increase the duration of his call to match or
exceed that of the competitior. They speculate that this
would naturally lead to the evolution of a graded
communication system. The large call note repertoire of
Boophis and its unpredictable delivery sequence is
unprecedented in anurans, and may provide the basis
for understanding the neural control of vertebrate
vocalizations.
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